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hands" said another, viol j.pungXat tht
long olden locks of Brennus. i

-' or overy hair of my. head that falls to
the ground, one of thy number shal fall,
said Brennus in alu impressive tone" -

For as»instant a deathlike silence'pervaded
the groap, but, Caius, burning with th dosire
to avenge his friend, grasped the hair of Bren-
nus, and tlirew a handful of the golden strands
ato the air.

"Let us ail fall thon P" ho cried ; 1 am not
afraid of thee, oh ! stranger, a d thy mords fnl]
on frozen cars! To you, my friends, I look
for aid to avenge my friend, Lucius Fabitus !"

"A Roman !" said a voice in the crowd.
"Yes I ad a- noble Roan 1" cried Caius

who is it that dares to murmur at a Roman ?

No one answered.
"4Let us take him to the Governor !" said

the saie person who had before advocated this
course. -

&& No! no 1" cried fifty voices, as if tiey had
beon but one.

"Close the gate and give Iim a sword 1" said
Calus.

"We dare not profane the court of the tem,
ple thus," said an old man, trying to reach the
aide of Brennus. His wordâ were thrown
away, for already the gates wore closed and the
thongs cut from the hauds of Brennus.

l It shall not be l" exclaimed the old man.
"Rash young men, forbear! Little do ay of
thon think what thou art doing. Thou wilt
call down upon thyselves the auger of the gods!
Forber ! forbear ! I pray thee, forbear !"

Yet, still the youig men heededi hima not.
A sword was offered to Brennus, but the old
man held back his outstretched hand.

"lDO not take it. young mian ! Seest thou
not& hese scrue eyes that look upon the ?-

Knowest thou not that there is no hope of es-
cape. They seek ta murder thee! If thou
shouldst conquer one, two, a dozen, there would
atill bc no hope, for here are fifty others ! If
they will murder thec, i-era in the very court
of the temple, let them strike an unarmed man
-let them do a coward's deed in a coward'se
way

LeThou art right, most noble Aruns ." said
Brennus, bending low before the old man. '-I,
rill not seek to defend myself; let them strike !"

IlBeholdi He knows us ail, though to us
he is a stranger " said Oaus; "give no heed
to his words, most noble youths ! Stand back,
and. with my own hand will shower hies life-
blood upon these stones 1"

t Thou wilt not do this foui wrong ." ex-
claimed Aruns. "l A stranger, and unarmed!
Oh! forbear, noble Caius, nor stain thy hand
with his bloodi Thou canst not1! thou shalt
not harm him. The gods thomselves wili in-
terpose tao prevent thee ?"

" Let thy gods help him, thon !" and Caius
rushed upon rennus.-

"Forbeari" cried a sweet silvery voice,
The sword fell from the hand of Carus.
Coming fron the door of the temple, were

three of the vir-gins of Vesta. T heir long
white garments swept the ground in loose folds,
a narrow fillet of gold bound their bair back
from the brow, and their hands wre full of
flowers. Brennus could scarcely suppress a
cry of delight as his eyes rested upon the face
of Virgilia, for se it was who cried "I forbea- !"

The fair maiden gave no- token that she
knew hii, and ho held his peace.

i What wouldst thon do, ina of Clusium ?
Sully the pure temple of Vest-i witi blood!
Release the stranger! Why hesitate. Caius ?
We, servants of Vesta, have the right to relense
any pnîsoner we meet on our way frou ithe
temple. Release thes the stranger, and let
hins go forth 1"

They could not deny lier riglht, the gates
were opened, msai slowly parting t the right
and left, they allowed Brennus to leave the court.

Lucius had only been stunned by the blow,
and now sat on one of the stone bencies, leasu-
ing against his friend.

ai Thou hast thwarted me again, Aruns,"
said Lucius, in a husky voice; boeware how
thon dost attempt it a third time 1"

" Thy words are iysteries, Lucins. I know
not thy meanig," said Aruns.

"IKnow this, thon: 'tiras I who robbed thee
of thy daughter ; aye, look at ier tlerc she
st:nds, clad i the robes of Vestai! Thou hast
lost hier, and 'twas I who put lier her !" said
Lucius, in a maiicious toise.

e I1demîand, thon, that thou return lier to
mle ," said Aruis, firceyly.

Lucius laughed scornfully.
" Go, lad -man; go ta thy home; I have had-

mny revenige, Go hsomse, ald muan»; I laughu thee
to seat-n 1"

aThou dos haugh 'Tis mcli; mnay ' 11 tht'
gods rewsauid tihet' according to thiy deaserts,"
ssid Airuns, ini a solemn tone-.

"l Thou k-nowest thy duty, msy fat(her- t" saisI
~rftiria, i»n anmeaning (ane.

"And irl] do it," r-eplied As-uns, gan eut
af the gaste, irhile 3 irgilha returnedi into the'
temple,.

ut Whîat meant shse t" assked Lucius.
" I knsow not, but my heart feels heavy,"

said Caius; "(thou shouldst not hmave laughied
-at the' aid muan's grief, Lueins !"

"JHo! mawman, ais thou nu-t, thou'st not tihe
heart ai' a chicee !" criedi Lucijus.

But, let us not linger with these, but fallow
At-uis ns ha leaves tise gate of the' temple. Ho
looked hatstiy up the' street, hoping to seec
Brennus, but ho huad disappearedi.

" Saw ye tise younsg warioi- who came forth
"ust now ?" ho aisked ai' bis slaves, who -werec.
awaiting him without.

.' Yes, my lord; (ho stranger hath gene -with
fooet steps on the way (hat leads towards our
own home."

" Hasten, then, good Coqui, bring hither'my
leot0ioa5 we will turn our faus homeward.'
. .Quick to. obey the wishes of their kind mas-
ter,. the slaves soon had his conveyance ready,
and .In a very few moaments they .commencoed
their journey. They had not ;more than left
th nioise.of the city behind them bwhen Bren-
nus stood m their way.

powder, I could not clearly perccive single move-
ments.. The whole of the plain of the Moselle, in

lwhich the fighlt took place, nas covered by one con-
tinuous cloud off moke. Only here and there you
could see tli blaze of cannon, and the c.onsequent
increase in th-e smoke. About a quarter past thrèe
ascended two coluns off smoke, which indicated
the bumning of two«illages, probably. Ladonchamps
ana Bellevue. The violence of the sbock reminded'
one' off that of tti' iStis of Àsgust-sa nc tirne the
tlinder f the caneon,'at anter ithe fire of the
smalt arm, predominant ; both nover ceased for a

the master of , the political situation i Fince ;
and believing that ho could msake use of the Prus-t
sians to asist him u Lthe exectition of his ambitiousE
design, ho wittingly gave up to them tho fortress off
Mets, as well as.the. French army-lo,oo men--1
encamped irithin the entrenchments.",

"a L& T 5 a-am aumai."
TIe news that an exclusively Irish Regiment now

formIsa portion of the' regular! French Auny will i

b 'Thanks to 't .,; noble Aruns;th! L aat
been k, stranger."

I "ome0walk by my. aide, young man;
F ike thy fearless lok," said Aruns,

'ut lioks had7been lost in death if thou
h'adstnot interferA," answered Brennus.

" But tell me, how thon didst thou know my
- name ? said Aruns.
s c I have heard of thee, and I knew by thy

kind words that it could be no other than the
t good Aruns who spoke." .

"Tell me then, who thou art?" said Aruns,
eagerly.l

" As thou seest-a stranger !"
" But, thy name ? How are thou called ?"
: ".Brennus." .r
" Brennus 1" echoed Aruns, startingfrom his

seat; "where heard I that iame before?
1 Where dost thon come, noble'Brennus-?"-

" From Gallia !" answered Brennus, proudly.
" A Gaul ! a - ." Aruns paused.
" A barbarian !" said Brennus.
l Nay; I said not so 1" exclaimed Aruns.
" But thou didst think it," interrupted

Brennus. "IAnd if I did, it does not hurt
thec, Brennus; nor do I feel as if thou wert
my enemy," said Aruns eagerly.

S cg y enemy! Brennus the cnenuy of
Aruns ! The gods forbid! I am thy friend,
thy servant, thy slave; 'tis for Aruns to com-
m;and and Brennus to obey. What wouldst
thou, Aruns? Speak! Wiat is the wish
nearest tiy heart? Thou didst sec how Vesta
herself sent her virgins forth ta save me.-
Speak, then, and tell me thy wis ."

Oh ! my daugiter," cried Aruns, excited
hy the enthusiastic manner of Brennus, "Ilif
thou couldt but restore to en my daughter."

"Thou shalt have ber .' said Brennus.
"Nay, do not mock nie, young nan; thou

lhast not the powrer," said Aruns, sadly.
" Mack the! Never! Wiat, mock the

father of Virgilia, the siweet maiden, who but
now saved my life ? I have a heart, Aruns,
barbarian as I am," said Brennus.

" Surely, thou art a child of the gods," said
Artins, looking at his lhandsone coapanion;
" surcly thou nrt-hw ecs ecouldst thou be
herc alone ?,

am no child of the gods," answered
Brannus. snilng; "II am only a strong young
warrior, who will devote his life to the service
of Aruns and Virgilia. Say but to me, 'Bren-
nus, my son. bring to me my daughter,' and
thou shalt have her !"

Oh! Brennus. my son, bring my child to
ie, and no reward that thon canst demand will

be too great to give thee !" said Aruns, clasp-
in his hands.

'Tis well," answered Brennus, placing the
hands of Aruns on his bowed hcad; " thou
shalt have ber; I swear it."

CrAPTER IV.

Aruns was left alon » in his grand old house.
Brennus had hastily departed, with bis last
words imparting consolation to the almost·
br-oken-learted father. The days passed wear-
ily away, and the eyes of Aruns and his slaves
were almost tired with gazing up the mountain,
for the form of Brennus met not their cycs.
Their licarts vere growing sick with hope de-
ferred, and fear again brooded over them. Still
the time passed on; forty times the sun rose
and set. Artuns was in despair. During all
this time, he bad not been idie; appeal after
appeal hadt been made to those who held the
power for the restoration of his child. Twice
had lie ben to Clusium, and once to Rome.
In vain-all in vain ; those hearts of imarble
were not to be sortencd by a parent's tears;
and now the faint hope that Brennus ny yet
return, is all that is left to hun. On the six-
tieth day after the departure of Brennus, Ar-
uns, with Lis slaves, stood without bis door,
gazing wih thie intense longing of despair upon
the spot where lhe had last seen the Gallie war.-
rior. Suddenfly Nyida utters a sercasi of de-
light.

(To bc Conisted.)

CLIPPINGS FROM TUE SEAT OF WAR.

izAI.siNEs usÀ soiTrS.

A correspondent of a.Germuan paper gives the fol-
lowing account of the last sortie from Metz before
its surrender

Our troops received the alarmni between onc and
tivo o'clock in the afternoon that the army of the
eemy wras again about ta maske n sortie. The brisk

fire froti cauimon, mitrailleuses, and smsall irais,
which soon began, showed (that we were to ha've
this time something more than a mere skirnish
between outposts. Strong columus of the eneny
had passed over inta Maxe, (ho village burnedl downmi
on tise night off the 27thu Septemiber, anti hasd, as wras
naturail ini auch sorties, driven back cur outposts>
by' dint off numbers, rat tht' tiirst assauult. Tht' can-
nonade became every' maoment liveieri, and soon ex-
tendedi along (lie entire plain ncxt ta thue Moselle,
which stretchses ta the' north off Metz. This plain
wras, it la nwell k-nouwn, avoidedi by' the' enemy> ini his
sorties uip ta the' 27th off September. Since (lhen,
howiever, it has been selectedi as its c-hief place off
encampment. Thse attack off thie enemy> w'as carriedi
on in greant farce aund- vigar. In such sorties the
enemny have a gireut advanfage inu the Chassepot, on
account off its gi-cat range-2,000 paces". About a
quarter ta thr-ee.

A LIrlNo FIRE FRCM CANNaS,
miltraîieuises and small ai-ns as-wd thait the coin-
bat iwas going on along thsewhole ue off thie- Ma-
sellet' .up ta Benllevue. About this time also tht'
batteries off the enemy>, wrhich wrere erected mnaid l
the Fort St. Julien, in tise wood off Grimsont, began
ta disquiet oui- camp; Tht' line of fighting wras up-
wrards off a mule long. On the righit mand lceft off the
Mosell'e a lively' contest went on between tho ai-til-
1ery' on bath aides. Immsediatcly after. tise first
alarm Lad been given, I'rade to a height fr» the vil-
lasge off Ar-gant'y, f-rm which you could look down
upon (Le entire fieldi off battle. . ut, owing to thie
cloudiness off tht' weather and the'. smnoke off the

sn ent. The direction of the latter, which at a
four was towards the tb4a 0d

at theonemy was retreatn g. y, r,
didthe eitdlict show more symptoms cf ,
none lake than it broke out withlgreater rol«je

tln anoter. Asfarascouldbe se's lin tlico i-
sion,-the mall arums of the enemy and the con u'ion
of the Prussians were met actively employed. 'Our
batteries were again erected ln the semi-circle
utretching from th village of Nonoy over Feres,
Semicourt, Maizeres, Argancy, Olgy, feroy, and
Charly were in constant operation, alternately dis-
charging single shots and whole salvoes on the
columnsof the enemy. Altogether from 120 to 150
cannon were employed on our side. The batteries
in the neighbourhood of the villages of Arganey and
Olgy were especially active on account of the situa-
tion. The position o the south of the village off
Olgy was, about five o'clock, strengthened by the
a-rhal of two new batteries. On the aide of the
enemy, the mitrailleuses and the cafnon on Fort
St. Julien were mos rearkable. Thee fired abots
ta a distance of three-quarters of a mule ;so that
they net only reached several places occupied by
us--Failly, Charly, Malroy and Olgy-but even
went boyondthem. A great many of their grenades
fell on the height which is bounded on the north
by the villages of Argancy and Chatilly, and on lhe
south by the villages of Oigy, Mielray and Charly.
Fortunately, the greater part of these terrible pro-
jectiles missed theur aim, which was apparently our
batteries crected in that region. The shell which
fell in the village of Olgy did but little damage.
Between five and six o'clock, when darkness begatn
ta approach, the combat once more

RAoEDW ITH REKSABLE VIOLEXCE.

The peculiarrattulingsound of the mitrailleuse was
agan heard. About six o'lock lie battle sceied to
bu at an end,and I thereforu returned to headquarters.
Scarcely had I arrived there,when I lhcard once more
-itw was now aboutialf-pastsix-the firing renewed.
Thensilence suceceded until seven o'clock, when
fighting recommeiced. Repeated and coutinuous
firi-igfrom smai aius and cannons lasteduntil near
aine, affter the' maou Laid begun ta ahane. Tht lat-
ter conflicts had been induced by our army, in order
ta corupel the enny ta quit a strongly defended
position mn the neighborhood.of St. Remy and La-
donchampa, whichl ho had gained at the conmence-
ment off the tiglit. In thiat aur troops succeeded.
Th 'restit off lis batte, (be severest ad most im-
portant which ias taken place before Metz since the
Ist. of Sept., is alasI a negatio one for both side.
Both have lst many uen without gaining any ad-
vantages. In the pecuhiar position of our army, it
is quite impossible to follouw up the victory by pene-
tratng into tihe ianmmdiate vielnitv of the fortresa.
lowever hravely, thercfore, the attacks of the enemv
may ave been repulsed, the asuccsses gained ca-
not satisfy the victor. I have. not ascertaiied the
exact amosunt off the lasies. Ours niaise muet

smo nt ta ofrnal hundreds. On our side the pria-
cipal brtint of the battle was borne by the 10ti
Army Corps and the Landwehr division Von Kun-
mer, which is now under command of General Von
Coights Rhetz.

>IARSHAL nAZAINE AND s ts ACcesERs.

The conduct of Mairshial Bazaine while coinmand-
ing tlisc ai-ns>of tIse Rîine lhas ît hor tise aubjeet off
e'eral communiction t tlh eFrencl and Belgiai
journais The case of his accusers is placed in its
most authoritative form in a report dated October
28, and addresseid t the French Government by E.
de Valcourt, an officer of the Mobile Guard, attache
at the general hadquarters offhe army of the
Rhinas. This report is diridoti into (w,> partsç, the
first relatiug to (bu military, and li secoud to the
political question.

The following is an extract fron the second
part:

a As carld as(ho e20th off October an orde rof the
day ivas renid te tht' officero, anaauunceqng to (hein
that a treaty of peace was about to be concluded
betreen France and Prussia; that the Empress
Regent was ta be restored ta power, and would jom
the arny with lier son; lastly, thiat the army itseift
wonld bc ordered ta march on relellious cities, and
woul sul'due (liern, andt protect tlie meeting off tihe
foimer Chambers at Toulouse; andthat tlitse Cham-
bers would ratify the treaty of peace concluded withs
the Pussians-a treatyf tie conditions of which, as
will be reIad ily unsderstood, was not communicated
te) tbe soldiers.f

t Unffrtna(ely for Bazaine's plan, tie athesion
of King Williamuns Governiment iras less certain than
it iwas at first belived ta be. Bazaine-wishing to
surrenader the armyi and not th fortress, over whi-ia
lue hai only a restrictedapowerGUen.Cofinieres being
thethe ftis peruor comrasancla'-l'mitice Freulcsick
Charles lochaird at last (atie decline al .arauge-
ment on such termi s, and (hat lhe only would accept
a double capitulatian, comprising both the Arnmy off
the Rhine, that is 100,000 men ready for uimdiatev
action, and the city and fortress of Metz.

" Oi tli 21st lie news arrived of the failure of the
pourparler; on the morning of the next day Marshal
Bazaine attemupteld, for the first ine, ta communicatei
withl tie government of the National Defense, the
existence off wicshi intil theli le lad never ackno-i
ledged."c

The conelîisions of lhe report arc these ;
IaTo recapitulate Maarshal Bazaine's condct diring1

the two Inonths and half which have elapsed froni
th- battle of the 18th of August (Saint Priv-ast) tilil
now, feunding our statementson the above-nmentmned 
facts, we shall say:

I 1. That the Marshal, since l8th off Aug, never
attemipted any sortie of a serious chamaeter and that,
his attenpts to attack the Prussian lines w-ere ina
only in oder that they night afterward serve to his
country and in history as excuses for his conduct. E
"2. ''hat tho Marshal w-oul not attempt a supreme
effort whbich, ove» in case off a success,wuould have
greatly disorgaruzed hsis splendid airmy', anti which
would no langer have allowed Linm, the Comnmander-
in-Chsi-ef of the Asrnmy off tise Rhmf e, to be tise arbitrator
off the political destmnies off Fi-aince. .

3. These considerations alto expiaim why the i
Massai never consented ta recognise tise Gavrin
ment off the National Djefense, and soughît, up to thse
ver-y lat, to colleet the remnanîts off thse Bouiapartist
powver, wuith the viewr off establishung a ThId
Empire.

4, Once conv'inced (bat Le could only' brinsg
France andi the Pr~ussians miso to asdopt ideas off a
Rlonapa-tist i-estoration b>' adding the disaister off thie
capitulation off Metz to the othier misfrntunes which
awenre alr-eady> weighiung doisn ouri unshappy' contry,
thse M'aarslmîl umaude it lais bunsinessr ta hastens the htour
off surrendmer.

a do (his Le r-efused ta diminish ini goal time
the' forage rations, (Lus sudldenly' leaiimg the 29,000
horises, whlichi comîposed- lhis t'ai-air>' and horsedi his
asrtilliery, writhotut any kind off food, insstead off taking
mensures for making thue resources he hadt still irs
luandi on tht' 1st off Septcmbcr, wvhen .Ihe made lis
final gi-ont soi-tie, lrat as long as possible. Also, aifter-
many delays, dId Le consent to lessen tise ffood.ra-
fions, anti that,tco, ata time whlen (Lis measure couldi
be off very' slight use, as thie quatntity' off provisions
te wrhich it could be applied wsas very' small,.

wih ,In fact, Mar-shL Bazaint~ acted ins every waywihont' sole object-namely, ta be, anti to remain,

send a ~hill of ~Id d pleasure through theo
N ~f Irishun I ches a chord wrhids

awa o od nd •u memoriea, and vlbiste
in ony with ir preeat feelings and aspira,.
tions~ -

Thi desire to bear armâ under the fiag of France
would«seem to be almost a part of the Irish nature.
In the columns ofthisjournal foryears mwe ave been
answering at frequent intervals inquiries addressed
to us by young Iriahmen desirous of taking service
with the Freneh Arrsy. Vo had in ail cases to reply
that nly ii the ahka of the Foreign Legion, which
was retainedalmost constantly in Algeria; and in
which they wrould bc mixed up with mers of many
countric, could such service bo had by Irishsmen.
Thi was not the sort ofthing o:ryoung countrymen
wisbed for; they wiïshed to have a chance of active
servee, with itsopportunitiesof personaladvancement
and of winning credit for themselves and their coun-
try. Now those opportunities a-e fully presented to
them, ant we think it not at aIl untikely that many
of our countrymen will show themselveas quite alive
to the fact. The 2nd Regiment des Etrangera,
whose headquartem at present are at Caen, and the
ranks of which are not yet quite filled up, is intended
to be composed solely of Irismiuen. The nation-
ality of the Regimuent will be recognized and pre-
served liv the French authorities. It is indicattd
in the uniforma of tih men, which is the same as
that of the French Line, but w'ith the addition of
green faiung od a gilt liarp wu on the front of
the kepi. It is probkalle that the "imnmortal gre"en
will aiso have a place in the bannr wshich is te tiuat
oer their heads.

We ens interpret those factsonlyasa compliment
ta Ireland. It certainly is not owing to any> want
of brave suns off her owi that FranSe thus opens ithe
ranks of lier defeinders to Irishmnien and gives them
as spectial wuelcomne. No, thse act is onasofffrieusdshuip;-
it is a rerognitonu of tie generous synmpathsies for
France wu-hichs lave beun shown by Irelaid at ail
timesm, and especially since the ouitbreakl of the pre-
sent wvar-aL recognition, too, of the wletbihd
character of Irislismen for valor and daring-for
France woild not entruat lier colai-s d ber amans
ta mein ii irlitasebravaury 0ie liRd unet uiconfidence.
We belive the France-Irish liRegiment will nobly fuldl
the trust reposed in thern, and prove thenselves
worthy desceudants of the men iho fought at Cre-
mona and Fontenoy.

Letter, wbicbLas-e i-rcached rus frozinemneritoff
the Corps, andithihs iepublist in nother cubixi n,
convey to us the gratifying intelligence that the
Franco-Irish Regi ment hasatretdty attained a remsark-
allie proficiency in drill, and that the best possiie
spirit prevails among the men. Their discipline-
taiît essertial quality of trueoldiers-leaves nothing
te li desired :they amr, -proupt and cherfu l in the
dischargt of their various duties, an they are attach-
cd to their officers, wolia wvell deserle their respect
and affection. In Colonel Dyer they have a corn-
mander of experience, skill, and bravery ; and in
Captain Kirwan they have an officer after their own
heart-a true Irishi patriot, an educatett and accon-
pllised gentleman, an ai gaLîlant and fearless a sol-
dier as ever iore a s -iord by bis side. He cornes
of a finiyil of soldiera and of patriote, and the name
lie aearg las ver had a place in the annals of Ire-
land's military connection with Fnnce. In other
grades of the present corps also there are Irishnen
of the riglt stamîp, meni of ability and courago, who
are certain ta swm for tlemselves lionor and distine-
tion. Ireland should rejoice that lier old miilitar
relationsi with France are thus being renewed and
sustained, for Ie circumstances is a every respect
gratif-ing, creditable, and hopful. Wc ar'e glad te,
Iearu that the strength of the corps ii every day re-..
ceivming large acqusiation, and we suhIosuild not be sur-
prised if before long it develoLei frotm a Regiment
into a Brigade.

We salute, with ail our heart, ourgallant couhiry-
nen now enrolled under the tlag of France. We
honor, and Ireland will honor, chi-ail ry and patrint-
ism. Te deserve (he grateful regard and affectia-
a( s-ernensbensnec off (hei- countr 'sv, for in fi-tel>'
giving their aid to France they are faithfully inter-
preting the feelings of symnpathy and friendilp for
that noble and kindred nation whichi fill the heart
ot Ireland. We wish thel a gloriois tcareer, worthy
of the fellow-countrymen of the MacMahons, Dil-
lons, MacCarthys, O'Brines, and O'Mahonys, i-hose
natmes shine bright in Franco-Irish military
annals. We have made arungeinents ihicii-fil
eiable ur ta record their iovemtents, and tlv mnay
feel certain that their countryment ail over the iworld

dil! fol w their fortunes iit lhe livlie.t rrg id
and tlac derjsest possibale ssmpatiav. M-ay'(b,->-provo
in everywa wvorthy of the two nations interestel
is thir future--France and Irelad.)in Xau-:
No:1. ;.

FoNTAINEnLEA:.

Ercry one wlio lias passed la hot sunmer lay'amii
the unmbrageouis recsses of bewaitifutl Fontainiiteblaiu
will have bcen litirtily sorry to r ad ulthe- telegin
iioiuuc-ing the liavoci i hilh fire has bt-a msaiking

amuong its spluindid trees.
The tom of Fointainleauu, awhichl stands forty-t-o

miles south-soutast of uri, as its existence to
the castle, whieh, not le-ss fuamous thain Comipiegi-,
lias b-eu uentiona ml history since the thirteentli
centn-y, but dates its promiiuncnce from the time o-f
Francis the First, who r-iodelied it. Since then it
bas been Added to and alterei by hnalf the soverei-gns
ws-h have sat upon the I-runci tlimne. Its vyenera-
ble ivals have seen a great nansy curious and re-
markauu-bile people. .

What is calli the gaerd-io r was in 1657 the
scenof a horria muir, w-nf Chiistina of Sweden,
w-ho wsas thi nn oua a vi:it to Louis XIII.,, subjectel
her Chamberlain, the Marquis Monalderchi, anr Itai-
lian, to a sort of mock trial, and then had him es-
ecuted.

Herec Pape Pus VII. lired fo- eighteen mionith
whîen foi-ced to lae a v-isftor la> thse fi-st Napoleon,
whoa destiredi to wrning fi-rm huim a resignaition of lais
temporal paowe-.

Those who haive rend thase brilliant sketches
idi tel b>' ane off the' Napiers, entitled, " Lighats aindl

Shadowrs off Military-> Liffe," w-ill s-ec-all (lic scene be-
twreen thue old manu anal his fimpenaml jailor-, in wh-ichi,
ta induce him ta gis-c way, thie Emperor fi-st flew
into a fur-ions passion, ounly to cvoke fi-rm is comi-
panion aise word,-I softly pranouinced, " Tragedy' !"
And (lien takinsg thea other tu-s began» ta wrheedie
and jokce, whlen hmis Holiness spoke anc wri- mo-e,
"Comedy' 1"

Anothser visits-, us-L masosuld muchu rathier havec
hecen elsewh-iere, iras H-enrietta Maias wife off Chai-les
I., whlîo souight a i-e fuge a t Fionstninîe bleaui when'- the-
illala cause beoms hopeless ini Eniglandl in 1644.
'Te Emperor Charles V. w'as entertained litre in
1539. At Fontainebleaus Louis XVI. signedi the
Rlevocation off the, Edict off Nantes. Here the trecaty-
betwreen France anal Spain iwas signed in 1807, anti
a fewr yen-s lnaer Napoleon tiirst i-esigned (ho ims-
perlal dignit>' wuithsin theset samie walls.

The' deirvafiion off the' namne is uncertain. It bas
lien commnonly supposed .to.be otainebelleeau, but
lin sanme old wos-ks it hsas been (ci-medl Fons' Blsusdi.
This hsas led to the conclusian (bat it iras namedl
affter a favorite diog off Louis VI., who discovered theo
spring.

Fontainebleau lias been the cradle of many kings
of Franco. Tha forest which surirouds it is of great.
extent, between tiwenty and thirty thousand acres,
and bas long been especially remarkable for its
superb: oak -tres :which;ire hôpe, have not been,
much injured.. The forest is enterel, by the travel-
ler who. approaches by .the Paris road, five miles
from (li town ai>' a nal iortii is occupii biy
ful-grow s-trees. Meluch of the gotutid is hilly'
rocky, and exceedinglo rpicturesque.

At aupoint here four oaa meet s oan obelisk
wih o oosb> ho nanse off tTme Cias off tha Grat

obliged to retreat "tout de suite," firing a stray
shot at the enemy. We had scarcely reached
our comrades in. the street rhen the eneiny directed
their cannon atthe mili, which for the previous few
miniites afforded its friendly protection, and in' less
time than it. takes to relate I witnessed the sad
sighît ofits destruction. Out of the 80 or 100 men
that enteredthe vineyard, onily six or cight- reached
the street. Amon'gst thémd wrere Wamde, yniself and
Dodunellan. As we entere (lthe'Prussians had ad-
vansced eme considrabIe distanci, riad 'We C ould
distinct' sec(him gas(hoefc ireétd othoir mitril-
leouses sitb Puch,:oo.d efoct (bat- hureda of..îui-

Huntsmap," and the0l. a legend (at a apec..a
sporttman haunts the gtond, who appeaied to
Heüry IV. shortlyIe hi* assasina dn.

Th catle was and judiciousircatond
by Louia Philippe. , 1 l"nidst of the cort or eu-
trance Napoleon took leaveoof the Old Gua jprd
te bis departuti for Elbl/ The room n p r

Quens boudoir as fitted up by Loui XVI.forMarie Antoinette, and the window boit& are .aid o
be the work of that mouarch, whosc deligh iratta
work is well known.

aTRAsaOUUn AS T1 i.

At present the citizen, are net P Iesnt On therpavements. These have been taken poses-ini or
by au arimy of visitor f.:on ail Patý of the FiLîîe 1-
land, ail ycarning to give their blemsing to t
long-loat son-the Benjamin of the German hoUe.r
hold. As yet there are not half enough fatted casre-
available. Butter and milk give out very early iat
ail the hotels; but thia is compeosated a hundrqdfold by the contemplation of the bright y
of the streets. Whatever ravagea the hamleta o
Alsace have undergone the Sunday wardrobes bae
bveu aparcd, and are being aired in ail theM ain
thoroughfares. The centre of attraction is the gln.
rioLs Minister. The recovery of this floirer of Ger..
man art, is an evident source of pridu, witb which
it is impossible not to Sympathize. To-day the h.
turior is alive vith peamsntry, the menin long bak
velvet coats and small, the woien in black 'ilk
gowns and broad-brinmmed aitraw lats, upon which
a shower of russet apples appear to have dercenct.<i
The sholips overtlow with triian soldie-yail de-
ianding plans of strasbourg, photographS Of theCatledral, aeddekeis Guides to arîs. Most of a

time I haînit lithe bookshops and this m
strvam of soldiery, buying iok. maps, and vn;m
ingsi is a phentomenon. In England th
would be impossible in France most imprabh
lut lhere they ail gravitate to the libraries. On
cannot help respeting this brave, sober, talivat
studious armuy. The Gcernian armkie 'iow hav'moved away, nîarching o'if to Paris. Al the gauteý
md squares aid public places arei tir pssesion,
ai overy nbw and again the tramp off their sî('al
legions is encouitered ;lit none of the trînipteig
of the French reginents precede these silet 1
of stel. No stimulent is retquird4i to brace up sile
nervea of the Germani soldiers. Therc are' iniy of
tht Freyich .gurrh(e n ief. One sce Tuircuos zouave,

mid (Uavalry officers suniiin.- t]aernsclves ut tlie gatu-
ways of the nurnerous hospitals. Whlen Strasbour
surrendered there was an abundance of wine in th,
cellars, but all the beer was drunk out. It is
source of serious discomaort to the thouswands of
tlhirs.ty Gernian visitants. The famous brewtr of
the Dauhini lives no sign, but the TaveraeIa-
cienne Ii so ciuwded tat ther have to clIOe their
doors the greater part of the day. H1ere on Slindar
I saw the garrison fraternizing witih their con quer
ors. Zouaves usinging gaudrioles to the Ue narn
solbliry, wlile some Turcos. black as ebonv, inarkeid
the tunie with snappin; fingers. The re-gerinaniza-
(ion off Alsace, is a prolbem fulil ofinterrt germana
of a conquered city is visible, no knots of glooî'ay
patriots 'looking daggers l'ut using none." 'i
IesjIrs have been the friends, neighbours, relatives
of, the Strasbourg citizens, "Id Iow one cannot enter
a ahop but presenltly a Bitden or Wuirteu2hrgsolditr
cores in, and traigltway there is a kissing anti
enbracing of a-n old acqu:aintance.
ANOTHER ACCOVNT Or THE IIATTL DF ORLEANs.--T AH

IRISit SOLDEXII..

Mf r. Leonard received the following account of the
engagenment at Orleans from Mr. M'Evera, ad for-
warded it for publitabon to the Cork Era r :..

Sinee last I wrote home great chniiges have taken
place, viz.: On Monda, thue ith inst., we rcceivcd
orders to hold ourselves in readintss to proceed that
night for Orleans. Mauri elf, and sixteen othor
Irish zmarched in the best of spirits withe rest of
the 1,500 for the station. ands8tarted by th 9 p. m.
trai. W'e arrived at Orleanus it 1:30 Au., ivere
drawn ap before the station and marched intin-
diately along the principal boulevards of the town .
halted there about half a mile off, got ont our
cuilinary utensits and conmmiened to jrepare our
mornîing meat. While it wa, getting ready an Irish.
Ainerican friend nained Wate and I took a stroli to
look at th town. We cre gonIe about two or threc
hourI whîenî tthe buigle souinded thue asseilibly, and,
to our great surprise. wve lul to fall in (withouît hav.
ing toucehîed food of any descriptionm since the pre-u ind ) with loa dil chassepots, cartouhe boxes
oplis, fliruiia1eul îvith iieti- rounîds off cartridgŽs,
and ver nu-relhel direct to the scene of action.

Ou L.gion ighte ilten i iis ,ecnsisting ef 137
inon nei, were the first to start. It wa a sa ail
giorions Sfihî o scet d and encouriagetd by
rilonuts front tht'e epi off4 Vive lit Ligitan Etran gùrc,'
ladies wasvinîg larerchiefs froi baltoniesrasre
passed.all offus in good spirits and cager for the fra.
Maurice Morihrity b elhnged to No.1 comparny, whiith
being infront was tli first engaged, nudti as hei pas-
sed We couldi notleave the ranklsto shako cach other's
hands, but fromt our positions shlioited, 1 fftar, allat
farewelL Ire, poor fielow, is cither shotear akt
prisonier (1 trust in God the latter), as lie lias net
tirICd up sincC 'the battle, we Iiad not proceeded
two iundred yards ouitside the city of Orleans welnn
we huard the Prussian bullets wlizzing past us froni
their initrailleuses and needle-gnns Our conimrarles
feull fast orn al sides. WaLde, an Irish-.American, Don-
nallan and I were togetlher for thet first few minutes,
but soon lost eci other in the lieat of action. ot'i
have niot the' remotest idea of th' sensatiodn tat
creeps over one when m ectiiig death face to fuce for
the first tine, nor is it in yn power to describe it.
Suftice te say I madie up mv msind for the worst
in the shortest space off time possible (about
hlîf the time it takes to write it). I saw noth-
ing off Mtaurice durinsg thec battît' as his comn-
pany' held a diffetenit position fromn ours. Portion oif
our Campany' ((lt' 3rd),were engaged in a -vineyard
aaharp-shooting. Not knowing (ho positions off the
enemy, wre adv-anced ta withsin ont' hundredi yards
off their skirmnishers, when they' suddenly openedi
fire upon tus, wvhich we partially avoidedi by' lying
flat on our fasces. After a little wuhile we susccceded
in creeping behind a windmill close by'. when our
mien, who wnere samea distance ini the' rear being

unamble to distinguish us from» the' enemy owing to
thiickness off the vines, misatook us for (te foe andl
fired a volley which almsost descimatted us. Our
lieutenant (a young but cfficient officer) cailled
louly for the' bugler to soundi " cease firinsg," but, to
lis astonishmsentfound that in t aunea(
get ait thie fou wen entin-liy foi-go (li eagerunt cf
hanving on.e. Finîding this~ the case, e ieorderedi
msyself andi friends who happensed ta be next
him, ta plat'e aur caps on the' tops off our- chasse-
pots, get into a conspicuous position and shout
at the' top off our voices "LegonEtan re
cesse le feu," wrhichi we didi notwithstanding
the' continual fi-a thuat was ke'pt Up the whsobt
time. Thankls to thse especial Providence (bat
watched over us we received no0 injury', although
others in exescuting the ' sanie order we're shot
doiwn before us. In the' dia and confusion off
battît' aur cry' passed unnoticed andi we wrere


